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Singh,

It will be observed that tliroiigliout Act IX. of 1871 a distinction i875.
is made between suits, appeals and applications. It is to be fonnd in ;— “•
the preamble of the Act, and again notably in s. and in the second v»
schedule, which, preecrihes the period of liinitation applicable to 
three divisions of subjects, suits, appeals and jipplications, amongst 
the laat of which are found enumerated applications for executions 
of decrees.

I think Act IX .of 1871 dears np what was obscure in Act X IY .
« f  1859, imder widch the word suit may have been used in a wide 
aenSG, so as to incliide an application to enforce execution of a 
decree.

The title of Act XIY . of 1859 is an “ Act to provide for the limi
tation of suits,”  and the preamble is “  whereas it is expedient to 
amend and consolidate the laws relating to limitation of suits, it is 
enacted as follows but the title and preamble of Act" IX. of 1871 
differ materially, Act IX. of 1871 beinp̂  ^̂ an Act for the limitation 
of suits and for other purposes,”  and it recites, Ŝvhereas it is expe-' 
dient to consolidate and amend the law relating to the' limitation 
of suits, appeals and certain applications to Courts, &c.”  Whereas 
in Act IX . of 1871 suits and applications are separately treated, the 
word suit cannot, I apprehend, be hold to mean and include aa 
application,
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(S ir, Justice Tw'ncr  ̂ Officiathuj Chief Jmtice.i Mr. Justice Pearson, Mr, Jmtwe 

Spankic, and Air, JusHoe Oldfield,)

TEJ B A M  othbbs (AUOTioN-ruECiusKKB) u. IIARSUKH (jraBGMBuJc-
dkbtok).

Stat. S4 and 25 Vic., c. 104, s. IS—Powers of Superintendence o f  High Conri 
•^Ttevision o f  Judicial Proceedings--Jurisdktian,

The High Court is not cot»pet:etiit, in. the cxorciso of the powers of superin
tendence ovoi* the Courts suhonliimte to il; conferred on it liy s. IS o£ M and 25 
Vic., c. 104* to interfere with the order of a Court fiubordinato to it on the gpund 
Jiiat such order ]i;u; pnu;o(idi-il on an error of law or an orror of fact.

TVJicre, Uiorofore, on ftivitc.'d hy l.hn judgmout-debtor against an order confirm* 
log as.'ih; oC imtTK)vc.'al,)l(! [injiiurly ill fcho execution of a decree, the lower. Court 
Hftt Esido Uic iialc. on ii uruviiid uol provided by law, aud the



1875. Jirplied under the atove-mentioned section to the Higli Couit to cancel the 
-------------------1 lower Court’s order, the High Court refused to interfere ( I ).

Teĵ Eam application to the High Court hy the purchasers
HAnsuKH. at a sale of immoveable property in the e.'cecution of a decree for 

the cancelment, as being contrary to law, of the order of the 
lower Court sotting aside the sale. The application purported 
to be made under s. 15 of 24 and 25 Vic., c. 104; the auction- 
purchascrs contendiiig that the High Court was empowered to 
interfere under that section. The question of jurisdiction raised by 
this contention was referred by the Division Bench I Stuart, C. J., 
and Oldfield, J.)-before which the application came for hearing to 
the Full Bench.

It appeared that, on appeal by the judgment-debtor from the or
der of the first Court confirming the sale, the lower Court of appeal 
had set aside the sale on the ground that no notice of the application 
for the execution of the decree had been served on the representative 
of the original party to the suit against whom execution was sought, 
in accordance with the provisions of s. 216, Act V III. of 1859.

Mr. lioss, the Junior Government Pleader (^Babu Dwarka Nath 
Banarji), Pandit Ajudhia Ndthy and Babu Oprohaih Chandar for 
the auction-purchasers.

Mr. Conlan and P a n d i t f o r  the judgment-debtor.
The Junior Government Pleader.— This application is made with 

reference to i2. V. Koshti v. Ndrdyan DhuUppai2). I f  your 
Lordships refuse to interfere in eases like the present much mis
chief will ensue. The lower Court might as well have set aside 
the sale on the ground that it was opposed to Scotch law' as 
on the ground it has set it aside. Your Lordships can interfere 
under s. 15 of tlie High Courts’ Act. The first part of the 
fiection gives the High Court the power of “  superintendence”  as  

distinct from the power it gives it to “  call for returns.”
Mr. Conlan.— The High Court cannot interfere; VaCosia v. 

J{aU (3) is an authority exactly in point.
"(1) Compare In the matter o f  Durga Charan Sirkar, 2 B. L. E. A , C. 165, and 

see also In the matter o f  Khowaz Ram Bux Singh, 23 W . B , 4u2, in which the 
Calcutta High Court similarly refused to interfere with an order of the lower ap
pellate Court upholding a, sale. (2 ) 3 Bom. H. C. R. A . C. J., 110. (3)
i B. C. and C. R., Civil Rulinge, 165; s. c, 5 W. R. Miso, 25.
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Tlio opinion of tlie Full Beiioh was as follows:—
It is not contended tliat an appeal lies to tliis Court from tlie *------------ *

order of tlie Judge, or that under the Code of Civil Procedure this «. 
Court has any power of interference. It is argued that the Court- 
is authorized to exercise jurisdiction in the matter in virtue of th© 
provisions of 24 and 25 Vic., c. 104, s. 15.. These provisions have fre
quently been urged as justifying the interference of this Court with 
orders of a Suhordinato Court, on the grounds that the order of the 
Subordinate Court has proceeded on an error of fact or law, and 
that no further appeal is given by the Code, and so far as we ar^ 
aware the Court has xmifornily declined jurisdiction.

The provisions of s. 9 of the Statute above-mentioned declare 
that High Courts established under tlio Act shall have and exercise 
all such civil, &c., jurisdiction, &c., and all such powers and autho
rity for, and in relation. to, tho admhiistration of justice, &c,, as 
Her Majesty may by Lotters Patent grant and direct; and that sav& 
as by such Letters Patent may bo otherwise directed, and subject and 
■without prejudice to tlio legislative powers in relation to the matters 
aforesaid of tho Governor-General of India in Council, the High 
Court tobeostablisliod in each Presidency shall have and exercise all 
juriBditttion and every power and authority whatsoever in any manner 
vested in any of the Courts in tho same Pre.sidency abolished under 
the Act at the time of tlie abolition of sucli last-mantioned Court.

By the Letters Patent of this Court Her Majesty was pleased to 
confer on it extraordinary original civil jurisdiction and appellate civil 

•Jurisdiction, but she conferrod on it no powers of revision in civil suits 
or niati'crs arising tlierc-ou I;, In these mattors the Court has no other 
power or authority than that enjoyed by tho Sudder Bewanny Adaw- 
litt of these Provinces at the time of its abolition, unless such power is 
derived from the 15th section of tho Statute, Tho Sudder Dewanny 
Adawlut certainly had no power to exercise jtidicial foiietions in any 
case in which its right of interference was not declared by the law of 
India, and no provision of any Indian Act is cited as conferring on 
tho Sudder Dewanny Adawlut authority to interfere on an applica
tion of the nature of that which is now preferred to the Court*

Tho petitioners then can rely only on the provisions of 24 and 25 
Tic., c. 10-1, j;. 15, which declare that tho High , Courts established
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1875. under tlie Act shall have “  superintendence”  oyer all Courts which
--------------- m aj be subject to its appellate jurisdiction, and consequently it is

contended that the term superintendenca confers jurisdiction to 
Haesokh. revise the proceedings of the Subordinate Civil Courts.

We cannot allow this contention. Whether we consider the 
ordinary significaiice of the term or construe it in connection with 
the context, it appears to us to confer on the High Court no revi- 
sional power, no power to interfere with or set aside the judicial 
proceedings of a Subordinate Court, but that it confers on the 
High Court administrative authority and not judicial powers; as we 
construe the term (1), it would be competent to the High Court in 
the exercise of its power of superintendence to direct a Subordi
nate Court to do its duty or to abstain from taking action in

(1). The statement of the law here given seems on the whole to be in confor
mity with the view taken in a long series o f cases by the Calcutta High Court. 
That Court has held

("oj that it may interfere, undsrs. 15 o f  the High Courts’ A ct, to  direct the 
exercise of a power or juriadiction disclaimed by the lower Court —  see Go- 
bind Coomar Chotvdhry r. Kisto Coomar Cltoivdkry, 7 W . R. 520 ; s. c  2 Ind. Jur. 
S . S. 199: Greesh Chunder Lahooree T. Kasheessuree Vebia, 8, W. B. 26: Omar 
Chand Maiiata v. Nawab Nazim o f  Bengal, 11 W . K. 229 : Collector o f  Bogra v. 
Krishna Indra Roy, 2 B. L  U. A . C. 301 : Petition of Sankar Dobay, 4 B L. K. A.
O 65 ; Harda^al Mandal V. Tirthanand Thakur. i  H. T,, TA. App. 2s: K/ienumkuree 
Dabee v. lianee Shurut Soonduree Dabee, 14 W. E. 9: Munohtr fav.1 t . J. P, Wise, 
15 W . B. ?46 : Petiiion o f  Rani Umasandari Debi, 6 B. L. B. App. 29 : Petition of 
Srimati JSassir Jan, 7 B. L. E . 144: Haris Chandra Gupto v. Srimati Shashi Mala 
Oupti, 6 B. li. R  721: but see Peiitioti o f  Hareehur Mookerjee, 2i) W. R. 202.

(b) that it may interfere to set aside an order made by the lower Couri with
out jurisdiction —  see Joy Ram v. Bulwunt Singh, 6 W. E. Misc. 3 : Bhyrub Chwn‘  
der Chunder v. Sliama Soonderee Debia, 6 W . E., A ct X . Rulings, 68 : Judooputtee 
Chatterjee V. Chunder Kant Bhuttacharjee, 9 W . R. 809: Petition o f  Bunkobeharry 
Chose, I 1 W. E. 28 : Petition o f  Maharaja Dhiraj Mahtab Ckand Bahadur, 2 B. L.
E  A, G. 217 : Deep Chand v. Oouree and Beharee, 13 W. B. 98 : Roohnee Rot/ v. 
Amrith Lall, 14 W. E. 254 ; Tarini Charan Mookerjee v. Raja Purrta Chandra Roy,
6 B. X.. E . 717; Mir Habib Sobhan'v. Mahendra Nath Roi/ , 2  B. L. R. App, 32 ; 
Amra Nashya v, Gagan Shutar, 2 B. L. K. App. 35 : Haris Chandra Gapto T. 
Srimati Shashi Mala Gupti, 6 B. L. K. 7SI.

(c ) that it should not interfere merely on the ground that an order made by a 
Court having jurisdiction ia erroneous — -see Petition o f  Pearee Lai Sahoo, 7 VV.
B. 1,30: Janokee BuEub Sein Y .  Dukhina Mohun Chowdhry, 7 W. R. Si9i Show- 
(laminee Dossee r . Munich Ram Chowdhry, 9 W . E. .386 : Mahomed Busheerooliah 
Chowdhry r. Ramhant Chowdhry, 9 W. E. 394 : Jumal Ali v. Shaikh Wnhed AH,
II VV. E, 97 : Petition o f Jodoo Moonee Dossee, Zl W. K. 494 ; Petitim o f  Durga 
Charan Sirkar, 2-B, L. R  A , C. 165 : Sresmutty Dossee Sreenibash Deijj 12 W ,
E, 74 : Asrafannissa Begum y. Syad Inaet Hossein, 5 B. L. B. 316 : s. c. 13 W.
E. 439:, Doorga, Soonduree Delia  v. Kashee Kant Chucherbutty, 14 W . E. 212 j 
Kalee Hur Doss v. Roodressur Chackerbvtty, 15 W. E  90 : Khorshed Ali t .  Chow~ 
dhry Wahid Alt,. 15 W . B, 170: Petition o f  Kasinath Roy Chowdhry, TB. L. B. 
140: Hur KishoTt Audhicary r. f>udoy Chunder Nundee, 17 W. B. SO: Petition 
o f  Munnoo Singh,-\9 W. E. 306 : Petition o f  Bagram, 20 \V, B. 10 : Khowaz Ram. 
JBux Singh v. Bishtjidharee Geer, 23 W . E. 4!i2: Ajonnissa Bibi v. Surja Kant 
Acharji, 2 B. L, E. 1̂ 1 : see, however, Maharaja Dhiraj Mahtab Chund Bahadur y, 
Shagor Kundv, 5 B, 1 .  R. App. 91 : Petition o f  AJaihuranath ChuckerbuUy,
9 B. L. E. 3S1.
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(M n  Jutiice Turner, Qfftciating Chief Justice, M r. Justice Pearson, and 
Mr. Ju/tUt'c Spcin/dc.)

t)E B l PAESHiCD AND oxnE R S ( D e f i c n d a n t s )  v . T H £K U E  D IAL a n d  o t h b s s

(PtAtNTlWS)’̂ .
Hindu Lam—Undivided Hindi Family—Inkerilanae.

■Wltotijln i*,ti undivide-i Hindit family living under tho Mitaksliara la%y, a brother 
ales without IcavlnfT issue, Init leaving' broUuii's, a,iid ncplie^vs, tlie sous of a prede- 
ficascfl brothnr, the interest in tlu; jiiinfc cHlate o f  tho limlher b  dyiiiE? does not pass 
(111 hiK af-r-ili Id his Rurviyiiig l)roth<>rH, bnt on pari.itioa tlie whole estate^,includ
ing the interest o f the brother so dyiiiK, in divisiblt'; and the right of reprosentatioB 
secures to tlio bous or^rauddoiiiiof a deco .̂seil brothoi' the share whioli tlidr father 
or grand-fathor wonld haTC taken, liatl he Bmnivcd iho period of distribution.

Madho Singh x. Bindmseri/ Boi/ (1) orcr-i’uled.

Darga, Bislioslmr, BhairOj and Eain Pargas were four l r̂othera 
tm itod  in  estate. K a m  Pargaa d ied  lea v in g  sons w h o  -were the p la in - 

tllTs in tins suit. Tluui anclBliiiir'i tiled witTiout israe. Finally 
Bislieshar died loiivinir sons v̂̂ lio were tlies dofondants in the iliis suit.

(1) XL C. K„ Is’ .-W. r .,  198S, p. 101.

* Regular Appeal, No. 33 of 1875, from a decree oJ ths Subordinate Judge of 
Beaaren, dated the istU Dcccmljor, 1874.
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mattsrs of whicli it has not cognizance, hut the High Court is not is75.
competent in the exercise of this authority to interfere and set 
right the orders of a Subordinate Court on the ground that the 
order of the Subordinate Court has proceeded on an error of law HiascKH.
or an error of fact. It is true that some cases may he found in 
the reported decisiom of other High Courts, in 'which it appears 
tliat Judges have claimed in virtue of the right of superinten
dence given them by the Statute to exercise larger powers than we 
believe are conferred by the provisions of that law, hut the practice 
of this Court has accorded with the views expressed by us, and on 
the construction wo put on the Statute we are not at liberty to dis
turb it.

The record will be returned to the Bench with this expression 
of our opinion.
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